The Astley

Take away and delivery*

01257 277223

OUR FOOD, DONE OUR WAY, TO YOUR HOME 
Family Comes First !
A New Beginning
Garlic Mushrooms - served with garlic
bread. £4.95

Baked Garlic Bread - Our own! £2.75
Soup of the Day - with fresh cut
bread. £2.95

Dinner to go! All of the dishes listed below serve
4+ family members and come with all the trimmings. You can either pre-order for a given time,
or call ahead, and your family meal can* be delivered (or collected) ready to eat!

Mushroom Stroganoff - with a choice

Beef (fillet) Stroganoff £45; Lasagne £30;
Steak & Ale Pie £35; Chicken Jalfrezi £27.50;
Pasta Bake with Garlic Bread £25.

Pasta Bake - in a tomato & herb sauce

(* call and see if we can get it to you!)

Nachos to Share - baked tortilla

chips, with chilli con carne, jalapeños,
cheese and Mexican dips. £9.95. Too
big? Try a smaller size for £4.95

Let’s Veg Out !
of tomato & basil or a creamy garlic
sauce, served with roasted garlic
baguette, rice & chips. £7.95

topped with melted cheese, served with
garlic bread, chips & mixed leaves. £7.95

3 Bean Vegetable Chilli - mildly spicy
served with rice, chips and garlic bread.
£7.95

Wholesome, Hearty & Worldly Wise
Malaysian Chicken - fresh chicken breast with mushrooms, peppers & onions in a plum sauce, with rice & salad. £7.50
Chicken Jalfrezi - served with rice, chips, naan bread, mango chutney & raita. £7.50
Chicken Korma - served with rice, chips, naan bread, mango chutney & raita. £7.50
Hot Mexican Beef Chilli - served with rice, chips, cheese, sour cream and garlic bread. £7.95
Beef in Black Bean Sauce - with the finest fillet steak, served with rice, chips & prawn crackers. £10.95
Home Made Lasagne - with salad, chips & garlic bread. £7.95
Beef Stroganoff - using the finest fillet of beef in a mushroom, cream & brandy sauce with rice & chips. £14.95
Cajun Style Chicken - spicy, but sweetly glazed, served with mixed leaves, chips, onion rings & sweet chilli dip. £8.95
Chicken Goujons - in our own beer batter, with a sweet chilli dressing, chips & peas. £7.50
Garlic Cream Chicken - cooked in a creamy garlic sauce, served with mixed leaves, chips & garlic bread. £9.95
Homemade Chipotle Meatballs - served with rice & chips. £8.95
Scampi & Chips - just as you remember! £8.95
Craft Beer Battered Fish & Chips - fresh cod fillet, in our own beer batter, served with chips, mushy peas, bread & butter. £8.95
King Prawns in Batter - with leaves & fresh bread. £9.95
Chicken & Bacon Salad - hot chicken breast and grilled bacon served with mixed leaves and a variety of salads. £9.95
Grilled Salmon & Prawn Salad - a fresh beautiful salad with salmon fillet and garlic king prawns served with crusty bread. £10.95

From the Grill
All of our meat dishes, below, are served with chips, onion rings and mixed leaves.

Prime Rib Eye Steak - £14.95  Pan Fried 10oz Sirloin - £14.95  12oz Rump - £12.95
20oz T-Bone Steak - £19.95  Fillet Steak - £16.95  Gammon Steak - £11.50
Gutbusting Mixed Grill - steak, chicken, Bury black pudding, sausage, gammon, pork cutlet & onion rings served with chips. £22.95

Andale Arriba !!
Hurra por las Tapas !!
Gambas Pil Pil pan fried prawns in chilli, garlic and paprika. £5.50

Calamares Fritos deep fried fresh squid. £4.75

You Like Pie? I Like Pie!
The Wolverine - lamb cooked in red wine and garlic. £8.95
Hen Party - chicken, ham & leek. £8.95
Chick-Chick-Chick-Shroom - chicken & mushroom. £8.95
Holy Cow - original steak & ale pie. £8.95
Classic Trawlerman’s Pie - all the fishy goodness, in a pie! £8.95

Pollo en Salsa de Queso Azul chicken in a blue cheese sauce. £3.95

Albondigas spicy meatballs in a tomato sauce. £4.75

Mejillones en Salsa de Tomate mussels in a tomato sauce. £4.75

Jamon Serrano finely sliced aged Serrano ham with pickled chillis. £5.95

Liquid Refreshment

Pimentos con Queso cream cheese stuffed peppers. £3.75

Patatas Fritas y Salsa thick potato chips with fresh, chunky salsa. £3.95

Hummus de Tomate -

If you would like to compliment your meals with any liquid
refreshment, we are licensed for off-sales and will be able
to provide the drinks you know so well.
Please let us know.

roasted tomato and pepper hummus with crisp bread. £3.95

Patatas Bravas roasted baby new potatoes in a spicy tomato sauce. £4.25

Boquerones fresh Spanish anchovy fillets in lemon and parsley. £3.50

Tortilla de Patatas classic potato and onion Spanish omelette. £3.95

Queso de Cabra goats cheese with honey, truffle oil, almonds and crisp bread. £3.95

Champiñones al ajo pan fried garlic and chilli mushrooms with roasted red onion and
herbs. £4.50

Morallas Fritas deep fried whitebait. £4.50

Aceitunas Alindas marinated Salamanca green olives with lemon and chilli. £3.50

Chorizo Guisado spicy stew with peppers, onions, herbs and chickpeas, served with
garlic toasted bread. £4.25

Side Liners





Time for School
Whilst the schools are closed,
we are providing a subsidised
take-away lunch menu (12.00—
2.00pm) for all school children in
the area. We are offering a
meal, a dessert and a drink for
£2.20.
The choice of meals will change
daily and include plenty of
favourites!
For children registered for PP,
we are providing free meals by
production of voucher
(but you can keep them!).

All of our dishes include what we consider to be the appropriate compliments to the main item.
However, you may wish to add or exchange for any of the following:

Chips £2.95; Chips & Cheese £3.50; Chips & Chilli £6.95; Seasoned Twisters £2.95; New Potatoes £1.95; Onion
Rings £3.50; Sweet Potato Fries £3.25; Please ask about our seasonal vegetables



